MINISTRY CALENDAR
Sunday

8:00a | 9:30a | 11:00a - Worship Gatherings & Eastmont Kids (Lower Campus)

TEACHING NOTES
Missed a week? Want to share it with a friend?
Listen to teaching online at eastmontchurch.com/listen!

Monday

7:07p - Elevate | High School Group (Upper Campus Student Center)

Tuesday

9:00a | 6:00p - Precept Bible Study (Upper Campus Student Center)

Wednesday

7:00a - Men’s Bible Study (Upper Campus Conference Room)
6:00p - Collective | Young Adults Group (Santaguida Home - 62906 Bilyeu Way)
7:07p - Momentum | Middle School Group (Upper Campus Student Center)

Thursday

11:30a - Encore Seniors Game Day (Upper Campus Student Center)
6:25p - Awana (Lower Campus)
6:30p - Bible Study Fellowship (Upper Campus)

Saturday

8:00a - Eastmont Men's Breakfast (Upper Campus Student Center)

EASTMONT STUDENTS
Elevate High School Winter Retreat

High School students! Our Annual Winter
Retreat will be held January 30-February 2
in Sunriver! A highlight of the weekend will
be Skyler's Eastmont youth pastor from back
in the day, Chris Charon, dropping Bible truth
on the daily! This will also be a time away
from busy life to chill with friends, compete in
tournaments, experience awesome worship, hit
the Wave Rider at Sunriver Aquatics and much
more! Snowboarding or skiing at Mt Bachelor
will also be an option. Registration is online
at eastmontchurch.com/events. Questions?
Contact Skyler at skylerl@eastmontchurch.com.

Eastmont School Veterans Luncheon

Eastmont School will again be hosting its
Annual Veterans Day Luncheon! Come join
us this Wednesday, November 6 at 11am for
a spaghetti lunch and a performance by our
Kindergarten through 5th grade students. It is
an honor for us to recognize the men and
women who have faithfully served our country
in the armed forces. If you would like to join us
or know someone who would, please RSVP to
our school office at 541.382.2049.

Review | Small Group Questions
Read Acts 2 together. In Sunday's message we covered verses 29-41 and looked at the remainder of Peter's
message to the large group gathered for Pentecost. Pray for wisdom as you answer and discuss the following
questions.
1. Peter continues by referencing the Messianic prophecies of David. Why does he mention that David both
died and was buried in verse 29? What do you think David thought about the insight that God gave him
regarding the resurrection of the Messiah (v30-31)?
2. What is the significance of Peter saying he and the others were witnesses (v32)? Peter also showed that
through the fulfillment of these three Messianic texts “all the house of Israel knows for certain that God has
made Jesus both Lord and Christ” (v36). How did these people respond to these truths (v37)?
3. Why do you think Peter emphasized (v36) a second time that those present were responsible for the
crucifixion of Jesus? Why is realizing and understanding our sin such an important part of the whole
gospel? Can we truly understand the scope and depth of the gospel without our sin being a part of it?
Read and discuss how the gospel is presented in 1 Corinthians 15:1-4.
4. In verses 37-38, what moved some of the crowd from their initial confusion and amazement to “being cut
to the heart”? What does it mean to be “cut to the heart”? What was Peter’s answer to the people’s question,
“Brothers, what shall we do?” Can you share a time when you read or heard the Gospel and it cut you to the
heart? What did you do? How did it change you?
Close your discussion by taking time to each share a prayer request and praying for each other. Also, as a group,
pray for our Eastmont global partners as we support their gospel work.

